The purpose of this study is to construct metal-organic framework (MOF) synthesis heating systems based on fuzzy method for monitoring and automatic control. In this study, the temperature sensing module for measurements sensed values that it through a wireless ZigBee chips and wired DAQ device for real-time data transmission. Because MOF synthesis, often due to different modes of heating or heating instability caused by its nucleation and crystal growth rate, is an important influence, leading to different crystallinity, the use of fuzzy theory to predict the temperature parameter and instant heating MOF synthesis parameters can be adjusted to improve the accuracy of the system. The research system to RS-232 interface module for infrared emission control packets issued and automated control of the furnace through the infrared receiver module. This study is based on a terminal interface window of Visual Basic programming and LabView graphical diagram for control system design. Finally, this research, through a number of experiments to validate the use of fuzzy system development methods and networks, can improve the accuracy of the reaction efficiency MOF sensing and control the heating system.
Introduction
This project is the monitoring and automatic control system for MOF synthesis heating, which required a temperature controller for heating between 90 ∘ C and 140 ∘ C. The temperature controllers in the market are too expensive and difficult to reach the required temperature within a stable range. The factors affecting the structure of MOF include the coordination of geometry environment that is favored by metal, synthesis temperature history, the ions to balance the number of charge, solvent system, the proportion of metal ion and organic ligands, and the pH value of reaction solution. The coordination ability of carboxyl is different between hot water condition under high temperature and warm condition in green house. Therefore, the frameworks developed are different. Under high temperature, carboxyl is coordinated with multichelating, easy to form multidimensional structure; however, in room temperature, it is coordinated with single-chelating, easy to form single-dimensional structure.
In this study, we cooperated to design a temperature control system that is able to achieve the requirements of MOF synthesis to benefit MOF synthesis research. Metalorganic framework, MOF, so called metal-organic coordination polymers, MOCPs, is a porous framework formed by functional groups of organic ligands, such as terephthalic acid, and the metal ion with empty d orbit (such as zinc, nickel, and cobalt) through coordination bond and other interactions, such as hydrogen bond and van der Waals forces. This porous framework can maximize the surface area of material, like porous sponge. If the framework can be changed in processes to reduce the diameter of pore and increase the number of pores, so that the surface area is escalated to increase storage space, then this has an attractive perspective on the application of gas storage.
In a factory in Chunghwa County, a reactor was out of control, and a thermal explosion took place. No casualty was reported in the factory; however, the firefighters arriving at scene for rescue were injured. The whole process areas in the factory were damaged. At the instant of incident, a severe out-of-control reaction of the 15-ton reactor took place. The temperature and pressure of reaction operation rapidly rose. The condensate tube on the top of reactor connected to atmosphere and the unlocked manhole cover spitted out the raw materials for reaction and the gas generated by reaction out of control in massive amount. Though massive cooling water was poured in, which is expected to stop the reaction, the expansion of the boiled liquid in the reactor still continued, and the pressure readings were still soaring. Eventually, the reactor exploded, and the top cover of reactor was lifted over. The explosive pressure knocked down the adjacent steel frames and broke the glass at nearby control room and factory [1] . With the two examples above, we learn that the unsound design of temperature control system can cause the occurrence of chemical disaster. Therefore, the stability of temperature control system is important in the future. The factors affecting the structure of MOF include the coordination of geometry environment that is favored by metal, synthesis temperature history, the ions to balance the number of charge, solvent system, the proportion of metal ion and organic ligands, and the pH value of reaction solution.
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The coordination ability of carboxyl is different between hot water condition under high temperature and warm condition in green house. Therefore, the frameworks developed are different. Under high temperature, carboxyl is coordinated with multichelating, easy to form multidimensional structure; however, in room temperature, it is coordinated with single-chelating, easy to form a single-dimensional structure.
Literature Review
MOF, metal-organic framework, is a new type of porous crystal material, whose advantages include high porosity, large surface area, easy synthesis, adjustable framework size, high purity, and excellent crystal [2] . MOF is a ligand polymer assembled by multichelating organic ligands containing oxygen and hydrogen (mostly aromatic acid and polybase) and transition metal ion. In the 20th century, middle of 90s, the first MOF was synthesized. However, the rate of porosity and the chemical stability were not high. Thus, scientists started to research the new type of ligand polymer formed by positive ions, negative ions, and neutral ligands. Presently, there are a lot of synthesized metal organic frameworks, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , mainly organic negative ion ligand containing carboxyl or those used with N-containing heterocycle organic neutral ligand. Most of these MOFs have high rate of porosity and good chemical stability. MOFs have broader perspectives than other porous materials due to the controllable pore structure and larger surface area, such as adsorption method of separation [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , catalyst, magnetic material [17] , and optical material. In addition, as a super low density porous material, MOF has potential to store massive fuel gas, such as methane [18] and hydrogen [19] , which can provide more convenient energy for traffic tools of next generation [20] . The major principle of thermal couple is Seebeck Effect. Thermal couple consists of two different conductors. The metal atoms vibrate with larger amplitude and frequency when temperature rises, causing electron clashing and stopping the flow of electrons, that is, the higher the temperature, the higher the resistance. The electrical properties of materials are related to temperature. This relationship is the theory to measure temperature. When there is a temperature difference between both ends of thermal couple, this thermal couple can generate a voltage signal, whose value is proportional to the temperature difference between both ends of thermal couple. The common contact sensors are thermal couple, thermal resistance, and thermistor. Thermal couple is usually used in industry. The differences among them are listed in Table 1 [21] .
ZigBee [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] was established by IEEE 802.15.4 team and ZigBee Alliance Organization for hardware and software standards. The MAC layer of ZigBee adopts talk-when-ready mechanism. When there is a request for data transmission, the data are sent immediately. Each sent data package is confirmed by receiver for receipt, who replies with a message for confirmation. If no message is received for confirmation, it means clash occurs, and the data will be sent again. This way greatly increases the reliability of system information transmission [28] . According to the official reports from ZigBee Alliance (ZigBee Alliance, 2005), compared with the other wireless networks, ZigBee has advantages over many ways, such as power consumption, number of network node, transmission range, and system performance. The detailed comparisons are listed in Table 2 [29] .
Infrared, such as infrared transmission and infrared photoelectric breaker, utilizes the infrared range from 780 nm to 1.5 m. Thus, the sensors for near-infrared are often used in the range from visible light to near-infrared, as a silicon photoelectric diode with such wavelength. The peak lightemitting wavelength of GaAs element infrared light-emitting diode is 940-950 nm, which human eyes cannot sense [30] .
In our daily life, the application of infrared is extensive, such as remote control of television, audio, data transmission among computers and mobile phones, and infrared wireless microphone. The advantages of infrared are low power consumption, low cost, and simple security review by many countries required for imported products, unlike remote control by radio, which would be different in many countries due to the different regulations for radio with different requirements on frequencies, so as higher costs for security review. However, the disadvantages of infrared remote control are shorter range and interference when used in close range simultaneously on account of the features of light, which would cover each other [31] . Fuzzy Predictive Control experiments using the predictive model based on a kind of model accuracy are low, easily accessible, comprehensive quality control, to facilitate the calculation of the new computer online optimal control methods. Predictive control optimization for specific applications is computational burden of self-adjustment in case of heavier. So he needs to learn a valuable predictive control to promote the idea from other theories methods to compensate for lack of advanced optimization to meet the control requirements. Results and fuzzy control, neural networks and genetic algorithms and another intelligent control, predictive control, strategy would have been achieved by combining the wisdom of predictive control is moving in the direction of development, thus further enhancing the predictive control to face a complex environment, complex objects, and complex tasks processing capacity, expanding the predictive control theory and application fields. Identification of fuzzy control and fuzzy control as a novel method of wisdom in the process of solving the problem of the control of complex systems has shown great potential [32] [33] [34] .
System Hardware Design
The system structure mainly consists of sensing modules, terminal units, and controlled equipment, as shown in Figure 1 . The temperature sensing module includes ZigBee circuits, J type thermal couple sensing circuit, infrared receiving circuit, and power supply, as shown in Figure 3 .
Temperature sensing circuit diagram is as shown in Figure 4 , utilizing the OPA design of IC AD594 and TL084 specialized for J type thermal couple.
Infrared Emitter and Receiver Module Design. Visual
Basic and Labview are used to control RS232 with serial ports for transmission through MAX232 for signal conversion to single chip 8051 for determination with correspondent programs for output pins, through controlling transistor switches to close the pins correspondent to PT2248 and send out the signals from infrared light-emitting diode, to complete the emission, as shown in Figure 5 . The wireless infrared emission module includes ZigBee circuits, infrared emission circuits, and power supply, as shown in Figure 5 .
When the receiver receives the emitted signals, the signals are decoded by PT2249 and output to 8051 for determination. 8051 controls the transistor switches to conduct SSR to activate the heating oven and utilizes 74LS27 to trigger the external interrupting pin that controls 8051 to achieve the power saving function, as shown in Figure 6 , which is the infrared receiver structure. The wire infrared emission module includes infrared emission circuits and power supply, as shown in Figure 6 . 
Graphics User Interface Design

Wireless Automatic Monitoring
Interface. The wireless monitoring system is designed with Visual Basic graphic window application. This monitoring interface is to display the temperatures measured by the sensing module and the curves of the variations. The statuses of heating oven can be displayed in accordance with the set temperatures, for not heating and heating, respectively, as shown in Figure 7 (a). The temperature can be input directly as required by user. After confirm button is clicked, the value will be sent out, as shown in Figure 7(b) .
The temperature is set according to the requirements by Department of Chemical Engineering. The value of the sensed temperature obtained at the beginning is smaller than the set temperature, 20 degrees Celsius; thus, the heating signal will be automatically emitted. The status displays heating. When the temperature reaches below the set temperature, 20 degrees Celsius, the stop heating signal will be emitted. The status displays not heating. When the temperature reaches below the set temperature, 20 degrees Celsius, the oven will be automatically turned off for 10 minutes, so that the residual heat can increase the temperature to exceed the set temperature, and then the system starts another program. When the temperature is lower than the set temperature by 2 degrees, the heating signal is emitted. On the contrary, when the temperature is higher, the stop heating signal is emitted. The temperature will be fluctuant around the set temperature. When the sensed temperature is higher than the set temperature, the green light will be lit, and when the sensed temperature is lower than the set temperature, the red light will be lit, as shown in Figure 8 This system will record the temperature variation, heating oven status, and recording time. Every 3600 records will be saved as a file. The rest of the records less than 3600 can be saved as another file with pressing close button and emitting stop signal to prevent contingency, as shown in Figure 9 (a). The time to save each record can be set, as shown in Figure 9 (b). The data will be saved and recorded in Excel, and the established date will be recorded, as shown in Figure 9 (c).
Wire Automatic Monitoring
Interface. The wire automatic monitoring interface is made by LabView graphic control system. There are 3 interfaces, as shown in Figures  10(a) and 10(b) , interface for real time display, interface for recording file (real time), and interface for recording file (adjustable), respectively. Figure 10 (a) is the interface for real time display. The indicator on the left can show the status for heating. The required temperature can be entered with the temperature setting. The temperature is set in accordance with the requirements by Department of Chemical Engineering. Thus, once the temperature reaches below the set temperature, 20 degrees Celsius, the heating will stop for 10 minutes to dissipate the residual heat. Afterward, the determination for heating will be carried out in accordance with the temperature error of 2 degrees. To terminate the temperature measurement or control, the temperature measurement switch or the control switch can be turned off. The interface for real time display can observe the real time display to learn the time, temperature setting, measured temperature, current status, and measured time. The temperature variation of the heating oven can be learned from the waveform diagram [35] [36] [37] .
Interface for Recording File.
In the interface for recording file (real time), as shown in Figure 10 Save the temperature setting, sensed temperature, sensing status, and recording time to Excel spreadsheet, as shown in Figure 10 (c). In the option for saving file of waveform records, there are options for automatic or manual saving. Automatic saving will save a.bmp graphic file with temperature data by 60 records in 60 seconds to the specified path. Manual saving can snapshot the current waveform with button switch "waveform snapshot" and establish a graphic file to the specified saving path.
In the interface for recording file (real time), as shown in Figure 10 (d), in the column to set the interval, the interval time for saving can be set as required. It can be data (Excel file) or waveforms (.bmp) to be saved. Network transmission technology can reach anywhere. MOF synthesis heating processes can be remotely monitored with IE by the Web Publish Tool menu built in LabView graphic control application, as shown in Figure 11 (a). Link program (.vi) to the website it provides, as shown in Figure 11(b) . Monitoring, controlling, and accessing the data of heating oven can be done anywhere. This interface can be opened with IE, and the webpage of control and monitoring can be displayed on computer. However, if IE is used for remote monitoring and control, the fixed IP should be used, and the firewall and antivirus software should be turned off [38, 39] .
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Predictive Fuzzy Control System
In the general fuzzy control's foundation introduces one kind of forecast fuzzy control system. This method is simple, fast, and accurate; the over modulation is small as well as parameter variation is insensitive and so characteristics can facilitate the use monolithic computer system realizes. Figure 12 is a dual-mode fuzzy predictive control system structure in this study. It is part of the prediction, switching the control section and fuzzy control, and direct objects Guangyi digital feedback control system. When controls starts, deviation = − is larger, namely when deviation | | ≥ | | (for double model control when the boundary value) and system's control quantity takes + or − , the implementation of nonlinear switching control. When deviation reduces gradually, when it is smaller than the predetermined transform boundary value (| | < | |), it carries on the procedure cut and implements the forecast fuzzy control. Like this both can speed up the excessive process and can guarantee system over modulation is small, or even does not have the over modulation, thus obtains the good control quality. Assumed to be the actual controlled object, dynamics can be described using the following formula (where parameters are unknown):
Among (1), ( ) and ( ), respectively are, by controlled member, input and output; ( ) is the white noise interference; is the transmission delay of the controlled object; 1 , 1 , 1 , . . . , , , 
Among (2) And define the parameter vector:
Then the prediction model simplification is
Regarding the parameter vector estimate, we can use simply smallest two rides the recursion algorithm; its recursion type iŝ
Among (6),̂( ) represents the time of the parameter vector estimate, ( ) is the × matrix; its dimension depends on the number of unknown parameters and has nothing to do with the number of measurements.
This allows (2) to find ( ) of the predicted value and thus find the prediction deviation and change in the deviation rate of prediction , If the given value is , then one has
After and entire quantification and fuzzy, this study can use the simple belt modification factor based on the fuzzy control rule:
Among (8), is the control quantity size; is the modification factor; 0 < < 1; Figure 13 is the predicted fuzzy control of a computer flow chart.
This predictive fuzzy control is based on the evaluation in the state, through the alternate values of control instructions and the simulation results of evaluation to determine the operational amount of output. It is the state evaluation of the difference lies in the simulation that it predicts the output state. Prevent the output does not fully comply with the current state of evaluation errors. Based on state evaluation forecast, fuzzy control rule description is as follows. If instructions is , is , and is the were established, then the control command is . Figure 14 is based on the condition appraisal prediction fuzzy control structure. In the chart, the state evaluation is the multiobjective fuzzy appraisals and uses the fuzzy subset to evaluate a variety of control performance Index; the system simulation is according to the controlled member the model, to forecast the operational order and the current condition carries on the system simulation; Control rules are based on the state of the system to determine the amount of control of the operation of the system.
Expressed are the following types of operating rules. If is → 1 and 2 for to , then take the value. Antecedent of the rule itself is by an inference ( → ) composition. Figure 15 expressed its fuzzy logic inference process. Predictive fuzzy control in every moment is based on the status of the controlled object; the implementation of control instructions may cause the results to predict performance changes; carrying out these is advantageous in realizing the control objective control command. This, which may avoid transmitting, has the possibility to cause the adverse consequences control command and thus enhanced the systems operation security and the controllability. This way may use in the significant dynamic model, but cannot carry on the target system carry on the track [40] [41] [42] [43] .
MOF Synthesis Heating Experiment Result
In the first experiment, the temperatures are set as 105 degrees for 8 hours of operation. The data are saved every 30 seconds. The temperature curve is established with the saved data, as shown in Figure 16(a) .
In the second experiment, the temperature is set as 130 degrees for 4 hours of operation. The data are saved every 5 seconds. The temperature curve is established with the saved data, as shown in Figure 16(b) . The product of temperature sensing module is shown as Figure 17 The product of wire infrared emission module is shown as Figure 17 (c). The actual operation of MOF synthesis heating experiment is shown as Figure 17 (d).
Conclusions and Future Work
This study is the monitoring and automatic control system for MOF synthesis heating via fuzzy method. This project uses the temperature sensing module, infrared control module, DAQ wire transmission, ZigBee wireless transmission technology, and LabView graphic control system and Visual Basic graphic window as operation interfaces to construct the whole monitoring and control system. This study practical results are as follows. (1) The temperature sensing module made by J type thermal couple is finished. (2) System's transmission unit by the ZigBee wireless and DAQ Data Acquisition Card is Constructed. (3) The infrared receiving and emitting control module to send these messages and real-time information is employed. (4) The user interface is designed including monitoring, controlling, and recording functions. (5) In the MOF synthesis heating experiment, according to the documents of MOF, the temperature is maintained between 130 and 105 degrees. The operations with different time can obtain better frameworks.
To reach the purpose of the sequential control from starting of heating to the setting the temperature and maintaining it within the temperature range, it is necessary to carry out many experiments for measurement, evaluation, and control to obtain the best temperature control processes. Through utilizing fuzzy control [44] and PID control [45] theory in automatic control, the best heating temperature processes can be achieved. Through this control, MOF can be heated and synthesized to the most ideal crystal structure.
Afterward, combined with the other teams in the laboratory, which are intelligent environment monitoring and control and automatic system and RFID personal monitoring and control system, this system can achieve the control for the conditions required by the working environment and the safety of controlling the heating system to reduce the influence by the environmental factors to reaction and the harms by human factors to accomplish a working environment with high stability, high efficiency, and high accuracy, as well as the safety of experiment and the best result, to complete a more humanized MOF synthesis heating processes monitoring and control system [46] .
